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.f ""VOsrslsIr ofisabllcaalosa.' a
Mhe'Oistrici Court of tb Second Judicial

district of the State of Kansas, sitting iuand
for the County of Doniphan, for the trial of
causes arising under.tbe laws.of said State.

Eleanor A. PonUt
and Alexia Poulct,

BfeUrth name, style arid
firm of

E. A". Poulet & Co., t Court 5ofit.
Tf.

Harvey "W. Forman,
s John Alferd, and

-- : Jolin S. rcraberton.
plaintif&.hy E.J. Jenkins; theirTHE on the 15th day of July. A. Ds ltA

t!.J ... -- fCf.vtf in ,Ki. fthOWinX tlial
tv o d i..n .. r the flefeodants m

this action, is a of the fatatew
Kansas, and cannot be served witn Droccsa is- -

rm .;. Hnnrt? it i therefore ordered
u.-.u- - nurir r .! Court, in vacation, that
the said Joba S. remberton be notified, by ...

; k urhlte Cloud Kansas Clner, a
weekly newspaper published in the "Comity of
Doniphan, ana auie 01 n.ausa3,u"""6

of the oendencr of this suit.
the object ofwhich is to obtain judgment against
thYiaid defendant for the sum of One Hundred
. p;1,tw.n!np n.illan and Twenty-fou- r

Cents, witb. interest from date; at the rate of

ten per cent, per annum; and unless no pieau,
.'. . omnr tn the claintinY petition
aeainitbimfiled.onorbcforo the first day or
UCtODCr, A. V. looi.auuu pcnuv.. -- - -
as true and confesseJ, and judjraent rendered
accordingly.

IntestimonT whercor, I have hereunto set
i a .j.ffir.j ii, o e&l now in use or

Mfd Court, at office, in Troy, this 25ih day of

July,A.D.lRyBoDERi
July 31, 18G3-7- w. Pr'a fee,$m

The Boston ConmonvrcaUli,
rCSLISIIEO BT

J. M. STONE,
AT

No. 22,Broattald Strect.Boiloti.

Terms Two Dollars a year, payable always
in advance. For Ten Dolfars paid atone time,
six copies will be sent tor one year, r or ru
teen Dollars p iid at one time, ten copies of the
paper will be sent lor one year. iuci.

MJIE. DEMOREST'S
QUARTERLY MIRROR OF FASHIONS,

With groat improvements and additions.

, THB SWJMER Nt'UBCtt CONTAINS

ronrJ.areenndSplendidFashionPJiitc,
Three Fall Sized Pattern$ of Dresses,

COttTJUSING THE

Hew French Waist, aa Elegant Sleeve, and
a Hiss's Sack,

And a, sheet of new anil beautiful

'(Braid and Embroidering Pattern,
Together with nearly 100 Engravings of all

the novelties for
Summer B ancts. Cloaks, Trimmings, Chil-

dren's Dresses, Etc.,
And valuable Information to Milliners, Dress
Makers, Mothers and Ladies generally, presen-
ting the largest and best Fashion Magazine in
the World, published at473 Broadway, and sold
everywhere at 25 Cts , or sent by mail post free
on the receipt of the amount in stamps or sil-

ver. Yearly $1, with the following valuable
premium.

'Each vearlv subscriber will bo entitled to a
reeeipt "for the selection of 50 Cts., worth of
plain patterns, irom m uesigus m iuc uw ur
from the show room, or they may be ordered
and sent by mail any time during.the Year by
paying the potage.
Splejidid Inducements to Canvassers.
SUMMERNCNOW READY.

DEMOREST'S MIRROR OF
FASHIONS. The largest.bcst and most

reliable Fashion Magazine in the world. Con-

tains the largest and finest Fashion plates, the
greatest number of fine Engravings, the latest
and most reliable information, three full sized
Patterns for Dresses, and a sheet of new Braid-wor- k

and Embrodering Patterns. Every Moth-

er, Dressmaker, Milliner and Lady should have
it. Published Quarterly, at 473 Broadway,
New York; sold everywhere or sent by mnil at
So cents. 1 ctrly SI, with a valuable premium

The Summer number now ready.

MARRIAGE.

ITS LOE3 AND hates, sorrows and
hopes and fears, regrets and joys;

MANHOOD, how lost, how restored ; the
nature, treatment, and radical cure of Sper
matorrhea or seminal weakness; involuntary
emissions, sexual debility and impediments to
marriage gencrall) ; nervousness, consumption,
fits, mental and physical incapacity, resulting
from SELF ABUSE are fully explained in tho
MARRIAGE GUIDE by WM. YOUNG, M.
D. This extraordinary book should be in the
hands of every young person contemplating
marriage, and every man who desires to limit
the number of their offspring to their circum-
stances. Every pain, disease and ache inciden-
tal to'youth, maturity and old age, is fully ex-
plained ; every particle of knowledge that should
be known is here given. It is full of engravings.
In fact it discloses secrets that everyone should
kn6w; still it is a book that must be locked up, n
and not lie about the house. It will be sent to
any,ono on the receipt of twenty-fiv- e cents in
specie or postage stamps. Addrcs, DR. WM.
YOUNG, No. 41S SPRUCE Street, above
Fourth, Philadelphia.

Cr'AFFLICTED'AND UNFORTUNATE,
no matter whit may be your disease, before you
place yourself under the care of any of the no-

torious Quaelt native or foreign who adver-
tise in this or any other paper, get a copy of Dr.
YoQug's book, and read it carefully. It will be
the means of siving you "many a dollar, your
health and poibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on anyof the
diseases described in his publication, at his of-
fice. No. 41G SPRUCE Street, above Fourth,
raiiaaeipma.

Office hours from 9 to 3, daily.
Juue 12 63-- 1 v.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Disablcil Soldiers," Seamen anil Mr

rines,' and Widows or other Heirs of
thoe who hare Died or been Killed
in the Service.

CIIAS. C. TUCKER,
Attorney for Claimants, "Bouty Land aad

Pension Agent, can
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

PENSIONS procured for Soldiers, Seamen"
of the present war, who are

disabled by reason of wounds received or dis-
ease contracted while in service; and Pensions,
Bounty Money and arrears of Pay obtained for
widows or or other heirs of those who hare died
or been Wiled while in service.

Bounty Land procured for services in any of
lUUlCrWUI. IiOA9. u 1UUIVE.K,
nov. 7, 61-- tf. Washington , D. C.

ar o. smucvx;m. d. h r. mact.m.d
SHREVE. & MACY,

DRUGGISTS, the

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.
ID" Dn. Shreve & Mucy attend to theprac-yo- e

andof Medicine and Surgery. They may be beibund at the Drugstore, when not profession-
ally engaged feb. 23, 60-- tf

SttMUEL LAPPIN,
Latad and General A ent,

SENECAv NEMAHA CO KANSAS,

WILL promptly attend to investing Money
Taxes, locating and selling Land

Warrants, buying and selling Lands, and mak-
ing Collections in Northern Kansas and South-
ern Nebraska. Office on Main Street.

REFERENCES:
V. D. Marxham, White Cloud, Kansas of
E. A. Poulet, Iowa Point,- - iV
A. C. Wilder, Leavenworth, "
Gilbert &STaATTOBKickapoo, "
PaiLLtrs st Dodoe,'
P. L. HUDOEHS, ' " r tl go,
R. DoTTOic, Hiawatha,
LtEMs & BoruVSt: Joseph, Mo. .
Oziai Bailet, Bloomfield , Edgar Co., Ill
R.J.GATLirfa, Indianapolis, Ind.
une30,59-ly.

I

sfjy"fr- ..W ft t2g itTmuju jMmt' t

MORRIS &i:CHENJiY
A RE on .hand, as usual, with .t lB J

- complete assortmenmi i' - i
terns of
nook. Parlor, aa neatiig Steves,
comprising the latest and mostimproredstylef;
tojretnerwun

TIN, C0ITK1LAND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

in any quantity'to suit the market--all of which
will be sold "dirt cheap," for the CASH!

We have also on hand
BAR inoif ATTD STEEt,

of various kinds, to suit the trade. And last,
tnough not least, we will keep a curapletc.as-sortmen- t

of
MOL.TNE PLOWS,

which, for good qualities, are unsurpassed by
anv other in use. ' - '

White Cloud, April 5, 1860-l- y. T -

siDMir Tct-- t cvacs.c. CAJir.

TENNENT & CAMP,
TROY, DONiPHAN COUNTY, KANSAS,

AND

snf.iniTORS IX CHANCERV,
practice in all the Courts of the

WILL Judicial District of the State of
Kansas. Collcctionsof all kinds will dc prompt-
ly made and remitted. Chancery and Admi-

ralty practice will receive our' particular atten-,:- o

SnorinI rfltoird naid to Land Office busi
ness, and to practice in the Supreme Court of
said State, and or tneunitea orate

REFER TO
ffon. Tsuste Touc, SL I)uis Mo.; Hon.

Jas. Craig, St. Joseph, Mo.; Bela I. Hcchcs,
Atchison, Kansas; Hon. Austin mitii, new
York; Hon. IaA Harris. New Yo .t.

nov. 14. 61-- tf.

Notice.
rriHE undersigned have formed a

ship under the style of CD. & H.F.Sayrs,
and will continue to keep a general assortment
of Good3 for country trade. We solicit a con-

tinuance of the patronage extended to the old
cpm C DANA nAYKb,

HENRI F. SAYRS.
White Cloud,January24, ISGl-t- f.

ioticc.
accounts having been made out for the

MY year, friends will render me an espo-.!!,- !

f.rnr Iit Tiromnt settlement. These ac
counts are individually small in amount, but
the aggregate, it promptly paid, woum um
scntially in meeting pending obligations.

Jan.24,Cl-t- f. C. DANA SAYRS.

C. D. & H. F. SAYRS,
continue to supply the trade with all

WILL usually kept in a country store.
Having .1 well assorted stock, purchased from

the Eastern cities, we flatter ourselves that we

can sell as low as the lowest. Our motto is:
"Small profits and quick sales."

Country Produce of all kinds taken in ex
change lor Goods. jan.21, Cl-- tf.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
InAVE just received a fine

Rat's Burling
ton Plows, one of the best patterns of Plows in
U3c in the West, which will be sold very cheap,
for Casih. Farmers, come and see.

S. L. JENNINGS.
White Cloud, April 4, 18Gl-- tf.

X IU&U Ul 1W

THjRESHEBS, AND MACHIUEEY!
received, on commission, a large

number of Prairie Plows, of the best de-

scription, which will be sold cheap, for cash, or
exchanged for approved property or produce.

I have also received the Agency for McCor-mick'- s

celebrated Reapers, and will supply to
order any number, of the latest improved pat
terns, on reasonable terms. Also, Threshers
and Mill and Steam Machinery of every de
scription. J. 11. U 1 1.

White Cloud, Ajwl 11, 1861-t- f.

Caution to Trespassers.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that C. Dorland

appointed by the White Cloud
Citv Comoinv, Aiicnt for the. care of timber.
Any person cutting or hauling timber from any
of the lands of said Company, without arrange-
ments with said Agent, will be prosecuted im-

mediately. AH persons indebted for timber ob-

tained heretofore, are notified to come up and
settle for the same, without delay.

O. BAILEY, President,
june 21, f

V D. MARKHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAWS REAL ESTATE AGENT

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

WILL practice in all the Courts of Doni
Brown, and the adjoining Counties;

pay taxes for and buy and sell
lands. Particular attention paid to collections

Kansas, Nebraska, and North-We- st Missouri
OFFICE ON MAIN It

jan. 20, f

J. C. SCOTT,
Attorney at Law & Land Agent

gENECA, NEMAHA CO., KANSAS.
attention paid to the Collection

of Claims in Nemaha, Marshall and Brown
Counties.

R ENC
Beelek & Williams, White Cloud, Kansas
V. D. Marxham, '
Jaxes Caruill & Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
Hoi. Samuel R. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa.
E. B. Hale, Banker, Cleveland, Ohio.
Hom. Daniel R. Tiloen, " "
Mtrafi, Gill & Co., Chicago, Illinois.
R. U. Torrit, Dist.Cl'k, Nemaha Co., K.T.
july!4,59-l- y.

Shingles!
Til E subscriber has just completed his

Machine, and is now manufacturinc
Cottonwood and Walnut Shingles, the best that

be bad in the market. Orders for any
quantity filled on the shortest notice, it not on
hand, at the most reasonable prices.

I may be found at White Cloud, just below
Partridge & Co.'s Saw Mill.

JAMES F. CLEMENSEN- -

nne21.60-- tf

Try Ward's TeUgrajh Tonic!
FOR FEVER AM AGUE,

WHICH never fails to cure! Warranted'
according to directions, to effect

cure. The proprietor can produce a thousand
certificates to those who wish to see them, but
does not think it necessary to display them, as

medicine will recommend itself, if given a
trial. Try it once, and satisfy yourself.

Warranted perfectly Vegetable and harmless
For sale by Shreve & Macy, White Cloud;

by Dealers everywhere. All orders must
addressed to W. W. WARD, Mansion

House, Leavenworth Uity, Kansas, General
Agentfor Kansas, Nebraska, and the Western
States. july21,55-3- m.

F. P. BAKER,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law,
CENTRALIA, NEMAHA CO., KANSAS, or
WILL practice in the Courts of Neaoaha

adjoining Counties. Particular at-
tention paid to collecting in all parts of the
country. Lands entered, vacant lands shown,
taxes paid for etc. Large tracts

land for sale.
Br Ferraissioa, Refers to

Hon. Jodge Dixon, Chief Justice Supreme
Court of Wisconsin. - ,

E.S.Smith, Esq., Collecting Agent. Chica
ill.

A. acinic s uo., st. Joseph, Me.
Hon.J.N.Willard.Troy.N.Y." ''Hon. S. C. Poraeroy, Atchisen, Kansas. ' ' "Hon. J. L. McDowell, Leavenworth, Kansas.
July II, GI 1 y:

r.H,
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SOL. MILLS Editor ad Froprieton
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.

Terms.
Single Sosscjbes Two Dollars a year.in

anvanee; or if not in advance, at' Aerate of
Three Dollars a year. , -

Cutis. For Clubs ofany number from ten
to twenty, one year, $1.50 each. , For,Clubs of
twenty and over; $1 each. No Club taken for
a shorter time than one year, and,none sent
unless the money accompanies Jhe orderv Any
person sending a Club of fifteen ormore, will
be entitled to a copy one year, gratis.

Tlntes Tor Advertising.
One square, (10 lines orJcsi.) onaweck, $1.0
Each additionaHnscrtion,
Onequare,'one year? J, r, 10.0"
Business Cards, of 5 lines or less, 1 year, 5.00

..Liberal deductions will be madeto loose woo

advertise by the year. ,--ia.
The privilegeB oi yeany MKrawa hhw

onfined to their own regular business.
A Hminirtrat'ors'. 'Executors ,' Final Settle

ment, Dissolution, Estray and Petition Notices,
and announcing candidates tor omce, ;sj, in
advance. -

Displayed advertisements charged extra.
Special editorial notices.and communications

of a personal nature, $2 per square."
Advertisements received, not marked for any

specified number of insertions, will be contin-
ued until forbid, and charged accordingly.

All transient advertisements must be paid
for strictly in advance.

Legal advertisements charged to the persons
ordering their insertion"

The above regulations will be in all cases
rigidly adhered to, unless varied by special
contract. '

ETJOB PRINTING, of every description,
xecutcd in good style, upon short notice.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiatcjl,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-

ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. Vhat-ev- er

be its origin,-i-t is hereditary in the
descending " from parents to children

unto the third and fourth generation ; " indeed.
it seems to be the rod of Him who says ''I
will visit the -- iniquities of tlte lathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulojrous matter, which, in
the lungs liver, and internal organs is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and, on
the surface, eruptions or sore. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders In the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints' but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently vast numbers pcriah by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered Jatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
in tliis scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;
their persons arc invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate .it by healthy fond and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsnpnrilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every-
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active rcmcdials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences
llencc it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec-

tions which arise from it, such as Eiuttivb
and Ski Disuses, St. Antiiont'i Fiue,
Rose, or Eutsii'elas, Pimples, Fl'stites,
Blotculs, Blains and Boils.Tl-murs- , Tettf.u
and Salt Hurxx, Scald Hear, Ringworm,
Riir.cMATisM, Syphilitic and s

'Dnorsr, DrsrtrsiA, Driiilitt, and,
indeed, all CoMrLAtNvs auisinc mow Vitia-
ted on luruuB Ui.ooi). The popular belief
in "impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the Mood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-rill- n

is to purify and regenerate litis vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

AYEE'S
Ague Cure,

0 for Tire SPEEDT cure or
Intermittent Fever, or Fever and A gne,
Remittent Fever. CliHl Fever, Dumb
Afcnr, Periodic! Ilcadarue, or Billons
Headache, and Billons Fevers, Indeed
for the whole class ofdiseascs originat-
ing In ulllary derangement, cansed by
the Malaria of Miasmatic Countries.

We are enabled here to offer the community a
remedy which, while it cures the above complaints
with certainty, is still perfectly harmless in any
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
where these afflicting disorders prevail. This
"Cuke" expels the miasmatic poison of Fetch
and Ague from the system, and prevents the de-

velopment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not only
the best remedy ever yet discovered for this class
of complaints, but also the cheapest. The large
quantity we supply for a dollar brings it within the
icarh of every body ; and in bilious districts, where
Fevek axd Aoce prevails, every body should
have it and use it freely both for cure and protec- -'
tion. A great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of Intcrmittents is that it contains no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy as if
they had never had the disease.

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disor-
ders arise from its iiritation, among which are
XewaJgia, llheumatum, Gout, Headache, Blind-net- s,

Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Aithma, Pal- -
pitation, Painhd Affection of the Spleen, llyitrr-ic- t,

Pain in the Bowels, Coke, Paralysis ana De-
rangement of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the intermittent
type, or become periodical. This "Cna " expels .

the poison from the blood, and consequently cures
them all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If taken occa-
sionally or dailr while exposed to the infection.
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into dis-
ease. Hence it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer from Inter-raitten- ts

if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy affords.

Srspsred byDr. J. C. ATZB & CO., Lowell, Hast.

Heward Asseclatl.i, Fkila.elpkia.
for the Relief ef the sUkiand distressed, afiieted leith Virulent mud Chronic Diserse, and
especially jot Me bare tflHseasis ifthe Sexu
al urgaat. -

MEDICAL Surgeon,
ADVICE given gratis, ky the the

V AA.U AHX.E KtfUKTS onSnermator-hi-
Seminal Weakness, and ather Diseases of thethebeiual Organs, and on the NEW REME-

DIES emploved in the Disnensarv.sentto the
afflicted in sealed letter envelops, free ofeharge

wu ur ureeoumpi lorposuge wm De accept,
able. a

Address. DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, uu
ActincSurceon. Howard AMnrlxtinn. Kn. O

South Ninth Street,;Philadelphia, Pa.
.this.STAR CRACKER" BAKERY, ftmcB
mw

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 'heirII JseDIViTT, Proprietor.
XEEPS constantly, on hand all kinds of

jom

"caersaireaucea prices. Orders so-
licited, and promptly attended to

april 17, 62-3- a' - I -
"

1

1.
lUnst ,lifiP reserved.!

CRISIS Is upon the'eonn try, and it is meA dutr of every patriot-t-
o direct bis efforts

toward averting theutmpendins'calamity To
this end, two things are essentially necessary,
to wit: the most rigid economy, ndt"a Tcgard
for the welfare and best $nterests"of every cit-

izen. Determined to do 'his part in the good
work, to the utmost'of. nls power,

SAMUEL L. JENNINGS
has, replenished his stock of

Dry Goods
GROCER!

Hats and Caps,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
(DitdDWznins, .

"hardware and cutlery,
Faraltire aid Matrasses,

Floor and Meal,
Whiskey and other Choice Liquors,

NOTIONS,
AND EVERYTHING USUALLY KEPT

IN VARIETY STORES!

All of which will be sold

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST !

White Cloud, January 17, I8Cl-t- f.

I I H fl H I II I

Cheaper than Ever!

In Full Blast!
THE undersigned .proprietors of tho White

Steam Saw Mill, take t pleasure in
announcing to the public, that their mill is in
the very best order, and Ibey have commence5
operations for the season. They are prepared
to do sawing of every kind and description, od
the shortest notice., They will saw on thn
halves, or for mency, very cheap, l'hcy wie
constantly keep on hand

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER!
which they will sell a little cheaper than can
be hid anywhere else, for Cash, or to cood men
on short time. They have also an excellent
Lath mill, and arc prepared at all times to fur--
nisikliA 1 lib in any quantity, at low rates.

Give us a call, and satisfy yourselves that w
can dojust what wc say.

WM. MAUCK 4 SONS.
White Cloud, March 17, 1859-t- f.

500,000 lbs. Wool Wanted
ST. JOSEPH, 5IO.

Two Extensive Woollen Factories,

IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

One New mid Fitted Up with all the
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

WE are prcpired to manufacture to order,
have fur sale, the following goods:

Satinets, Heavy and Light,

JEANS, TWEEDS,
White, Colored, Striped and Plain

IIII33373,'
FLANNEL'S, FULLED LINSEVT -- ,

Colored, White and Mixed, IJydsWi, e.

FULLED CLOTII,

Blankets of all Kinds and Qualitie
YARNS OF ALL SIZES AND COLORS.

Warranted all Goods of Iht But Malerio.

We will exchange the above Goods for Woo
or Cash.

FANCY DYEING TO OltfJER.
We uill Pay Cask Jot any mnuunt oj Wool

N. BUELL & SON. BUELL k DIXON.'

june 14, 60-C- m.

1800. 1860.
HAXMB1L & ST. JOSEPH P . j

SPRING ARRANGEMEVr?.

TSAINS CAST.

Passenger Express Leaves St. Joseph 6A.M
Stock Train " 4P.M
freight " " A.M.

TTUIXS WIST.
Passenger Express arrives atSt. Joe. 9 JO P. M.
Emigrant Tiain " " 8JO A.M.
Freight " 3:30 P.M.

r rcigut, 1 nun has Fasssenger Car attached.
Close connections made by each Train with

Mississippi boats 'and all Eastern Railroads.
Tickets sold to all principal places in the

country. . . ' "
The most ample provisions for taking Stock

with care and dispatch, aad at the lowest rates.
Connections made at St. Joseph with Packets

up and down the river, and with stage lines to
an paru 01 nansas.

J. T. K. HAYWARD, General Sup't.
Capt CuTLta. Assistant Superintendent.
P. B. Groat, Gen. Ticket Agent.
Jos. Looms, Gen. Freight Agt, Hannibal Mo
D. Sawi. General Agent.

Brace's Hew Fork . Type-Foii.r- y,

TTAS now on hand an immense stock of
A.JL Roman Type, Fancy Type,

Copperplate Script, German Type,
Music Type, Ornaments,
Chess and Checker 1 ype, Borders,
Brass and Metal Roles, Leads,
Brass and Electro. Ciiclesand Ellipses.
Labor Saving Rules, Corner Quads

Metal Pnrnttnr. ,.
The types are all east by steam power from

hard metal peculiar to this Foundry. The
unequalled rapidity in the process of casting
enables me to sell these more durable types at

lowest prices of .ordinary types, either for to
cash

Presses.WoortTVno. TnV. "! Rt.v. .
furnished at the manufacturer's lowest prices.

specimen namnniet or Fonts or letter on It.j ! ..: . .. :. "pnees, maiiea to printing offices, on tne re-
ception

to
Of Seven cent. In HM.MT tn noidra

Printers OfNewsnanern who rhnoA to nnhliah
advertisement. inriniKnir thia.. nnte. three- -- , .......w. w Hv-w- v .ww
oeiore tne 1st day or August, IB5, and

orward me one of the papers, will be allowed
bills, at the time of making a purchase

me of fivetimestheamountof myjuasu-acture-s.

. ,
Address, , GEORGE BRUCE,

13, Chambers Street, New York,
une 33,1859. 3w. ' '"

AUTHORIZED MILITARY BOOKS.
, Published by order or the U-- S, War Depart- -

IXSTRUCTIOSS IN FIELD AUTILLEKY.

Preparedly a" Doard of Artillery-Officer- s. I

vol.8vo.$,50.
BiLTisioBK, Mi., January. 15, lrio3.

Col.S.Coorsi, Adjt. Gen. U.-- A.
Sir: Thc.Light Artillery Board assembled

by Special Orders No. 134, of lf5U ami Special
Orders No. 116or 1S53,' has r to 8ub-m- it

a revised system ofLighVArtUMiy Tactics
and Regulations recommended for that mm.

WM.H.TKENCH,Bt.Majer,r
j.' 1 "1' . Captain First Artillery.

WILLIAM F.BARRV,
, Second Artillery.I l Captain

- 1 - IIENRY J. HUNT, Bt. Major,
. Captain Second Artillery.

nARDEE'S TACTICS,
Rifle and Light Infantry-Tactic-

s, for the oxer
qeiseapd manasvreBotrrpopf wjtcn aetiug.a

Ligh't Infantry or Riflemen. Prepared under
the direction of the 'War Department. By

Brevet Liutenant-Colone- l W.J. HARDEE,
U. S. A. Vol. I. Schools or the Sof.mrR
A.tDCoiirANr: ImnjcriomroR Skirmishers.

'Vol. or the Battilliom.
Two vols, complete. $150.

"An Act to establish an uniform mode of Disci-

pline and Field Exercise for the Militia of the

United States.
"Srcriox I. That the system of discipline

and field exercise which is and shall be ordered
o be observed .by the regular Army or tne

United a talcs, in ine uinereut corps ui imnmrj,
artillery-- , and riflemen, shall also be olserted by
tic militia, n the exerciscsnnd discipline of the
said corps, respectively, throughout the United
States."

Approved, Washington,, May 1, 1H).

CAVALRY TACTICS.
Published by order of the War Department-Firs- t

Part School of TsoorER; of the
Platoo and of the Squadron Dismoc.ntfd.
Second Part School of the TaoorER; and
or the Platoon and of the Squadron Mou-
nted. Third Part Evolutions of a Rjcgv
ment.

Three vols. 18mo. $3.75.
War Defartment, Washington, )

February JO, 1841. J

The system , of Cavalry Tactics adapted to
tho organization of Dragoon regiments, haing
been approved by the President of the United
States is now pubiisnca tor tne government 01

the said service.
Accordingly, instructions ii the same will be

given after the method pointed out therein, and
all additions to, or departures from the exerci-
ses and manoeuvres, laid down in this system are
positively forbidden.

J. R. POINSETT,
Secretary of War.

McCLEI.LAX'S BAYONET EXERCISES.

Manual of Bayonet Exercises. Prepared fe,
the use or the Armv of the United States
By GEORGE B. McCLELLAN, Captain
First Regiment Cavalry, U. S. A. Printed
by order of the War Department.

One vol. I mo. $1.5.
Headquarters or the Armt. V

Washington, D.C., December 31, 1851.)
Hon. C. M. Conrad, Secretary of War

Sir: Herewith I hare the honor to submit
a system of Bayonet Exercise, translated from
the French Geo. B. McClellan,
Corps Engineers, U. S. Army.

I strongly recommend its being printed1 (or
distribution to the Armv, that it be made by
regulation, a part of the "System of Instruo
tion."

The inclosed extracts from reports of the In
spector General, etc., show the value.

I have the honor to be, sir, with the highest
respect, Your most obedif nt servant.

Approved. WINFIELD SCOTT.
C. M. CONRAD.

Secretary of War.
iau uary , l5.

R. JONES, Adjutant-Genera- l.

Any of the above works fornrnrded by mnil
free of postage, to any part of the United States
on the rcceiptof the published price. Remit
tances can be made in gold dollars aud postagr
stamps. Address

J.B.LIPIMNCOTT.V CO.,
Booksclltrs, Publisher), and

Nog. und 1 North Fopuli ftrert,
J'liiladelphia.

0Any paper copjing the .il.ove achirti-- e

ment entire ,and calling attention ! tt.tr nnie cd
itoiiallr, nil! have forwarded to (lu'iu either o

I the above works free of postage, on receipt o
paper containing g.tid adierti? mci.t.

J. B. J.. Ic CO

A War Journal.
The proprietor of the "N.w Yoke Fatii

Finder," desiring to inanifcfl hi zeul in 1I1.

defence of his country, the honor of the tUart
and Stripes, and the tuprrtiijcr of the Const!
tution, proposes Ip e:tablfeh a Weekly Journal
devoted to the'prngresi nf the nstr'.bV lntd.ir.ri
sea, THE ENTIRE PROFITS TO' BE DE
VOTED TO THE PATRIOTIC FUND. m
tho support of the Volunteers and their Kami
lies. It will be entitled

"THE NEW YORK
NAVAL AXD MILLIT KiT ,"

A large Four-Pag-e Paper, and will contain u
full and reliable account of the movements ol
the United States forces; the doings of the
Rebel Army, and every item of news of the least
interest connected w'ith the Great Struggle.
As the publisher, will reap, no advantage from
this undertaking, it is hoped that that they wifl
be patronized as becomes a people determined
to snppot the Union, and succor and maintain
tia brave defenders and their Wivs and Fami-
lies.

The Naval and Militart Path-Finde- r will
be published on Monday next, the 29th of April,
and every succeeding Monday.

Price 5 Cents per Copy.
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS $3.0fl

anorter renods in proportion.
A limited number of Advertisements received.
O All Orders, Communications, &c, to be

addressed to the
"EDITOR OF THE NAVAL AND MILITA-
RY PATH-FINDE- CGJohn Street, New
York."

DANIEL WEBSTER'S
GREAT SPEECH, FOR THE TJ IOS.

This superb Engraving measuring 30x36 in-
ches, representing one of the sublimest scenes
ever enacted in that aucust asscmblv, the Sen-
ate of the United States, exhibits this immor-
tal "Defender of the Constitution." aa he ,!.
dressed that body on the great Compromise
measures 01 ioju. ground mm may be seen
the daguerreotvped likenesses of more thin
one hundred Senators and distinguished stran-
gers drawn thitberby Mr. Webster's great fame
to listen to his speech. 1

Resolved to put this glowing Picture within
the mesns of every lover of "WEBSTER AND
THE UNION," we have reduced the price
from $3,00 for which so long been sold, to the
merely nominal price of $1,25. Each Engra-
ving will be accompanied bv a printed Otrrur--i or
Kit, showing the name and place of each mem-
ber of the Senate. Of tbosebrdering the pic-
ture to be sent through the Mail, 13 cents In
addition will be required. Agents wanted.

Afldress, BURNETT CO.,
Room No. 11, 64 Nasaus Street, N. Y.

REAPERS k MOWERS!
roany's rate.., Aajistafcle, Self--

Rakiig Hewer ait Reaper
C.Bkiatd!

IS now conceded to be the best Reaping Ma-
chine extant. It has been brought nearer

perfection than any other, is more simply
constructed, and will do better work. Theself.
raker can be detached in a moment's time. thn.
adapting it to the reaping and mowing of fallen
and tangled grain and gras. Testimonials as

the value and suDerioritv of this
umvccomeirom aji parts 01 tne country, and a
trial is all that isneeded to ,give entire satis-
faction. Its comparative, cheapness is by ao
uiuoua w uuimponaiHCtmBiueraiiun.. T

Manufactured at Freeport, Jljinoij..
Price of Machines, at the shop, $135, cash.

" T
-, "f " rl4S,haUcash,

- zu.casn. nd
' rt" , ,,,, ;(, n 25. half cash

Ism seentor the sale of, these- - Maehiae
Northern Kansas. 07 C WHITNBY.

lyei'lSarsaparilla
A compound remedr.-design- ed to be ths raost

effectual AUeratic that can be made, -

a concentrated extract of Para SampanUs,
so combined with other substance ofsffll

alterative power as to afford fec-ji- ve

antidote for the diseases Sampanll
reputed te cure. Jt is believed that such
remedy U .wanted by those who. suffer from
Strumouscomplaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of nmense
service to this large class of our afflicted ns.

How completely this compound wUl
do it has been proven by experiment on many

of the worst cases to b found of ths following
complaints : -

Scttorcta. jjrr ScaorcLOfs . CoxKAurrs,
Erli-iion- s Awn Bacrnva Disiasrs, Uicist
Piuflrs. BOSchm, TtMoms, Salt. Rhbuv.
Scald Head, Stfkius ,asd Stpmilhio

Mercurial Disease. Dbofst, F

baloia ok Tie DoritousjirrDiBfuTr, Im-rsvoi-A

am Indwmsiow, Ebtsifeuls, Boss
oa St. Asthont's Eim, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from;lMPOWTT o

the Blood.
This compound will be found a great pro-

moter of health, when taken in the spring, ts
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-

ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this" remedy, .spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid Itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels 'of the body
hv an 11 IT T'ssmMliii H the
vitiated blood "v

.hnuin tin miliiT mwMBMl enrMuma,
or sores; cleanse it'.arherffeu sm.it u ob-

structed and sluggish in. the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foulT and your feclinswul tea
you when. Even where no particulBrdisorder
is felt, people' enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of luV disordered, there can be no
lasting health., Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery ox
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, tho
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been, cgregiously deceived by
preparations of it,' partly because the drug

;alone has not all tlte virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilh,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-

led by large bottles, pretending to give a auajc
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar.' Msjst

of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often noncurative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the variants extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood ths market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still

' we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we, think, we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

ntxr-ABT- BT

DB. J. C. ATER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, ftl per Bottle 1 Six Bottles for 99.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout tills section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
703 TILE CUBX OT -

Cottireness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Shin Diseases,
tircr Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Jlheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coate- d, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price S3 cents per Box; rive boxes for $100.

Great numbers ofClergrmen, PhvaicUns, States
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
n amen to certi fy the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion or them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our Amiwcax Alii anac in which they
arc given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol
lowed ior men- - cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there u for them, and they should
have it. -

All our remedies are fcr sale by
Shreve & Macy, White Cloud
Leifrh A Shields, lona Point;
II. C. Lett, Lafayette; ;t
Van Lear, Hardy & Co'., St. Joseph;
And by Agents in every town in thelUnitcd

statcg- - doc.27,.G0-l-y.

thfTtiiue flag.
A JOURXAI. FOU EVrrtY nnnrit

Tne Taux Flao commences its tenth year
under the must f.ivorable nmniec. Althnnl.
ackiio-tledsc- d to be the Pioneer Newspaper of
.9 w..3, i,...., inS unginaieu.inc system of no

continued stories, and no advertisements,) ithas outlived .1 lio- -t of imitators, and still dis-
tances all competition. It circulation exceedsby seven! thousand thit of anr w'eckly paper
in New Euglan.1. It is not limited to nny class
or district, but cheers the homes and gladdens
the firesides of every State in the Union. It is
not distinguished merclv for its nnenn.u.j
talcs and sketches, but every number contains
n cmrruiiDwg ana usciui variety of Anec-

dotes', Biography, Editorials, Adventures, His--
1017, ocirr, aim scraps 01 wu. Wise Say--
:,--- "- -- .uwiuuuii ui ereryuescriD
tion. , r

Our corps of contributor it,. t:
liest Story-teller- and numbers many of the
best Authors of the dar. in ererv Hn..,JlT.
of Literature. - - """

In respect to the future' we can onlyssK thai
we shall faithfully adhere to our OldPYcl"
tried System ofavoiding tedious novelettes, andofgiving each week throughout the year a con-densed and spicy compendium of reading for'the people.

TERMS: i
One copy one year, $2; tw copies, pne yea,"
one copy, two years, J3: six copies onoyearand one conv to the retiernn of ft,- - i .A'

n7otecz:ua,,3w'taioat tothe "r"' P-- Pr for
.ctMAge'nuVnTgitclu'oa!' reqn"- -

PUBLISHERS TRUE FLAG,
Boston, Mass.

Highland Nnrservf
Sitiated One Mile and a Hair South or Wish.

land, Doniphan County, Kansas.

Tnrinl'TfiJ" commenced in the flhand now covers 19acres, conUining eOJQOQ jouae AmleTrZ.- -,
varieties adaoted to tM. ..."
Currants, Rhubarb R00U, c. Th

ibu our. ior saie 12,000 tbree veaiirees, ior which he will take j,..7 KJW
stock, and hides. ""'' '0BnE

aVusUmK.'
"

FOR SALE!
rniTE nBhunl. -- r ."- - j 1

prairie Itwida. ItvtUri ..?r "mbere
biUaaKa J..Vr:,,1 ne" "hUe Clonal

TTra.e.a'-,,,itr-
n

Wts3 Ck.l..w.f arr -- HAM
I J

DR.: M'LANE'S
tdebrated America

WormSpecific
VERMIFUGE,
SYMPTOMS OF WORM!

countenance is pile tnd le,j
colored, with occasional flushes, or I

eumsenbed spot on one or both ch:eb; Z
eyes become dull; the pupils dilitej

iwirtt semicircle runs along the lowcr'n.
Hd; thenose is irritated, iweUs, na
rimeJbleedj; a swelling e--f the uppcr j,t
occasional headache, .with hummicj f,
throbbing of the cars; an unusjil i:c,-c- a

of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; -j

verjr'fbul, particularly in the morrJnj; ,.
pedte variable,, sometimes voracious,
knawing sensation of the stomach,

entirely gone; fleeting pains in thes:o,Ti;i!
occasional nausea and vomiting; ,,oJ
pains throughout dw abdomen; bo- -i ..

regular, at times costive; stooli jHkj; j,
unfrequently tinged with blood ; belly u&
Ien ana hard; urine turbid; respiraroacc
casionally difficult, and sccmpir.t:i t,
hiccough;' cough sometimes dryind ccsri

'live;- - uneasy "and disturbed ifcep,

grinding .of the teeth; temper viriib'.e, iy
'generally irritable, &c

Whenever the above symptomi 1:1

found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which fc:s ,..
tended the administration of this prv.

"ation hasTbeen such as to warrant u a
pledging' ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY

in every instance Mrhere it should prort tf.
fectual: "providing the symptoms irtei&j
the sickness of the child or adult shaii
warrant the supposition of worms heigi:
cause" In all cases the Medicine to be j va
IN STRICT ACCORDANCE WITH THl DlUCIiaM.

We pledge ourselves to the public, tin

Dr. lVTLanes Vermifuge

DOES "NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is an icvicrt

preparation,, not chiM f lisj ;U

slightest injury to the most lauhr inia.
' 4 Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., Prrnswcii. P.
t, 8. Dealers and PhvtfrUrH onlrfnx frm tVrttlui

FssMoJor BrorwintJ" wwll tvri( tl.r nlr-- tLt mJj;
suid hut uotte but Dr. V bine's, prtrtd tjr
Bros Pittsburgh. iU. T tliM witim f 1V1 1

trial, we will ffirwanl ir mIl.tt oit.to an? n
lb UniUvl SutM, una Ux of IMS 1W !: tlr-f- l

postaf aMmpa, or on Tial f Tniufn I fnri
threa-ca- tamj. All crVar frrm CtuvUnmuuta
eompaakl by twantj cant extra.

jeyrir aale Dru,utU r.! CVuairj lki lyt
Caoarmllj.

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
rna Ttts ccbc ri

Hepatitis or Liver Complainr,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Lier.

in the right side, under the tJr-e- f
the ribs, increase on pressure; somcsisti

the pain is in the left side; the patient is

rarely able to lie on the left side; sometmia

the pain is felt under the shoulder blade,

and it frequently extends to the top of tie
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken fort
rheumatism in the arm. The stomach 11

affected w'ith loss of appetite and siclwn,
the bowels in general are costive, somecca
alternative with lax;- - the head is troubled

with pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy

sensation in the back part. There is rse-rall- y

a considerable loss of memory, icccn.
panied with a painful sensation of hirci
left undone something which ought to h"
been .done. , A slight, dry cough is tona-tim-

an attendant. The patient complains

ofweariness and debility; he is easily surtW,
his feet are cold or burning, and he con
plaiu of a prickly sensation of the stiss
his spirits arc" low; and although he is sati-

ned that exercise would be beneficial tohb.
yet he can scarcely summon up forritui-'- e

enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts ever?

remedy. Several of the aboie sjmptou
attend the disease, but cases have occurm
where few of them existed, yet examinatios
of the oocy, after death, has shown the

urn to have been extensively deranged,

AGU.E AND FEVER.
Da. M'Lane'sLivw PlLU, I.V CASH Of

Ague akd FEvrk, when taken with Qmruzc,

rc productive of ihe most happy results. Na
better cathartic can be used, preparatory m
or after taking Quinine. Wc would tdnie
all who are afflicted with this disease toriti
them A.vai .trial.

'Address all orders tot
FLEMING BROS., Pittsbbc, P- -

P. S. Mm an--l Phr.irUnt .t km ?
rhminf Drum, wit .1, m-- writ. tUirooVni Ji.thW.
and tile mt Sal Dr. ICIam'm, rnrmd h """"'Bros, FuttburBk, nu To Uiaw w!bm: to Ri "
:PT, V T"1 """t Pr man, prat paL W "T f1U UnitaJ State.; m Uix vt Pills fcr lwl" UmK1tta .tampa, or on tUI of Vermlfuj. t.r tnfJ
tnreKent stamp.. AU imJra from Ciaafla mnil I"
aootpaoW by tmtj cna aatnu,
jjSoM by all TfapattaUa' Dniist, ao4 OmuUJ r
Kacara csncnllr.- - -

Leareiwoni, Pawace and Wtsltn
, Railroad!N1is hereby given, thst ths mi

Western Railroad Coa

PfD7,naving secured the lands to which
obuined the preference of buring wdtt therr-cen- t

treaty beiween-jo- e tlalte4 Sutrt ffJ--
Delaware Indians; ad 'commonly caUed

jware Lands,", will,, from and after the

Mondayof August,, 1661, at the offiee

Cof"J,oh,1l8ain 'Street, between Dels
and Shawnee Streets,Learenworth Cit;- -

il'-'riitc- proposals for the purthas of J
Portion of saidlands, accordine to legal isW-risio-

-
.tTM.,T0ll third cwh'; lhsreIainderl

road shall be completed, with inttriit si
ate of six per centum per annum.

By order or the Secretary.
. THOMAS S..GLADDIN0.

ang. 1, 61-- jy. AetingSscrstHJ

Weekly Brether Joiataau.
ONB. of ifie best family papers pssUshed

TERM8ecfe.neeir, 1'
. ,Li" ,8ixCoS, oneVear,
oacribersto the Wecklv Brother Job"

receiie'tha".ij!j am. ..'.. ..4 Tcorts
JolyKeteriah gratis.- ,. BT H. VhT,

awexsasp sagssi. g --- : -
UlDESIIllDEal ! DIDBS 'I'i fILL-isiTn- .hifh'sss' sWrkel an? "

iMiirriTa

y..


